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Time of taking SECTION 7. So much of this act as authorizes its sub-

mission to the voters of said town for their acceptance shall

take effect upon its passage. Approved February 10, 1922.

Chap. 33 An Act authorizing the town of gosnold to erect
AND MAINTAIN A WHARF AND PUBLIC LANDING.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Midm°iy^e°/ect Section 1. The towu of Gosuold may, in accordance
and maintain a ^^-Jth a liccnsc issucd bv the department of public works,
wharf and pub- , , . .,

i
•

i i i i
lie landing. dated April twenty-second, nineteen hundred and twenty-

one, erect a wharf and public landing on land now owned
or to be acquired by it and may maintain the same. The
powers conferred by this act may be exercised by the select-

men, who shall also have power to make rules and regulations

governing the use of the said wharf as a public landing.

money"'^'^'*''
Section 2. For thc purposc of acquiring said land and

of erecting said wharf, the town of Gosnold may from time

to time borrow, Mithin the statutory limit of indebtedness,

such smns as may be necessary not exceeding, in the aggre-

gate, three thousand dollars, and may issue bonds or notes

Gosnold Wharf thcrcfor which shall bear on their face the words, Gosnold
1922"' " ° Wharf Loan, Act of 1922. Each authorized issue shall consti-

tute a separate loan and such loans shall be payable in not

more than three years from their dates. Any indebtedness

incurred under this act shall, except as herein provided, be

subject to chapter forty-four of the General Laws.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved February 11, 1922.

Chap. 34 An Act providing for the abatement of uncollected
taxes.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

M^eiid^wi
* ^' Section eight of chapter fifty-eight of the General Laws is

hereby amended by adding at the end thereof the words: —
If in the opinion of the commissioner any such taxes should

be abated, he may at any time after the expiration of said

three years authorize the assessors, in writing, to abate any
part or the whole of such taxes, either by items or by abate-

ment of a sum total, stated in such written authorization.

The assessors may thereupon make the abatement authorized

and enter the same in their record of abatements, making
reference in said record to such authorization as the cause
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or reason for th^ abatement, —^ so as to read as follows: —
Section S. Whenever it appears to the commissioner that Proceedings

, , ,, , (• 1
•

i> X against certain

at the end or three years from the commitment or any warrant delinquent tax

to a collector any taxes upon such warrant remain uncol-
^

lected, or if collected have not been turned over to the town
treasurer, the commissioner shall within one year bring the

matter to the attention of the attorney general, who may
bring or cause to be brought an action of contract in the

name of the town against the collector and upon his bond,

in the superior coiu't for the county where the town lies.

Any amount recovered under this section shall be paid into

the treasury of the town in whose name the action is prose-

cuted; but all reasonable expenses incurred by the attorney

general in any such action shall be borne by the town, and
may be recovered from it by the commonwealth in contract.

If in the opinion of the commissioner any such taxes should ^n^^^ted"^
be abated, he may at any time after the expiration of said taxes.

three years authorize the assessors, in writing, to abate any
part or the whole of such taxes, either by items or by abate-

ment of a sum total, stated in such written authorization.

The assessors may thereupon make the abatement authorized

and enter the same in their record of abatements, making
reference in said record to such authorization as the cause

or reason for the abatement. Approved February 11, 1922.

An Act relative to l.\mplighters lighting the l.ajvips (Jhav- 35
IN THE STREETS, ALLEYS, PUBLIC GROUNDS AND PARKS
OF THE CITY OF BOSTON.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Any person who was engaged in the occupa- Lamplighters

tion of lamplighter lighting the gas lamps in the streets, !„ stJeet'!""^''

alleys, public grounds and parks of the city of Boston, on ground^^e^ti"

Januarv first, nineteen hundred and twenty-two, and who ofcityof Bos-

has lost or shall withm nve years from said January nrst appointed to

lose his position by reason of a change in the street lighting positions with-

methods employed by the city, may in the discretion of the examlnLtionr^"

mayor of said city be appointed to a position as laborer or
^*^'

skilled laborer in the labor service of any department of the

city for which such lamplighter is qualified and fitted by
previous training and experience, or subject to the approval

of said mayor by the head of any such department of said

city without being subject as to his appointment to civil

service rules, and without undergoing a civil service exami-


